Mayors and Chairs
Annual Report 2013/14
By
Councillor Bentley Evans and
Councillor Neil Jenkins
This year was a landmark for Whitland Town Council in resolving that
the Mayor undertakes the Civic duties and there is a Chair to manage
the meetings. It has been another very positive year for Whitland.

During this year the Town Council has resolved to:
















Undertake a Flood Management Strategy for residents affected.
Broaden the duties of the Clerk to include the annual rota for Macmillan coffee
mornings, secretarial support for the Eisteddfod 2014 committee, and updating the
website.
Work with the Dairy site owners to provide some interim car parking to be managed
by the Town Council.
Create a new website to promote the Town and include Town Council agendas /
meeting minutes and links to organisations, clubs, services and business.
Work with St Clears Town Council to share a grant aided Events Coordinator post
for one year to promote both Towns equally.
Develop and support links between the Cattle Market area and the main Town to
encourage footfall to the Town Centre.
Employ a part time Handy Person to ensure the Town looks its best to include things
such as painting of Town seating, upkeep of notice board for visitors, minor repairs
that are not undertaken by the County Council.
Contribute to the new school uniforms for Ysgol Llys Hywel.
Place a central Notice Board to support visitors
Work with Dyffryn Taf pupils on Community Projects
Continue working with the Tourism Cluster group on promotion of Whitland trails
by funding a leaflet of the Abbey Walk coordinated by the Hywel Dda Centre
Instigate a Town Flood strategy to cope with the issues related to surface water.
Adopt model Standing Orders to streamline meetings. Join “One Voice Wales”
Consultation on 106 monies from Solar Project

